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TO DEBATE IOWA

Nebraska to Meet Old-Ti- me Op-

ponent in Forensics.
i

Ctrcusaafanco Preyant tho D elm to With
Knnpaa.

One more chango In tho Intercollegi-

ate diebato schodulo for 1905 has been

made. Another old competitor whom

Nebraska has repeatedly throshed has
been dropped and a new ono taken on.
Kansas university has been dropped
and the University of Iowa substituted.
This change completes Intercourse and
severs all relations between Kansas
and Nebraska.

Several factors have intervened to
cause th4B change. Kansas desired to
meet Nebraska earlier than usual and
In order to accommodato her, tho do-bati- ng

board would have been obliged
to rearrango tho entlro program for
tho year. Moreover, tho fact that we

had threshed tho Jayhawkers for three
years in succession led us to look else-

where for stronger opponents. In 1902

Nebraska's team, consisting of C. M.

Bracelen, S. C. Hawthorne and J. C.

Doubt, annihilated tho Kansas men on
the reciprocity question. In 1903 E. R.
Buckner, G. A. Leo and R. C. James
thrashed tho Kansas team on their
own soil on tho question of compulsory
.aribtration. Last April, in Memorial
hall, E. R. Buckner, L. C. Llghtner
and C. A. Sawyer dofeated the Jay-

hawkers for tho third time on tho
Monroe doctrine. At this time use of
false ovldence by tho Kansas team
created a great deal of ill feeling on

the part of Nebraska.
Kansas then has had three strikes

and is out, and when Iowa urged us

to sign a contract this year the de-

bating board at once decided to make
tho change. Tho taking on of Iowa
not only gives Nobraaka a new op-

ponent, but an opponent which has a
distinguished record. Debating work
has been well organized in Iowa for a

number of years, not only officially as

departmental instruction, but also in

the literary societies, which are far
nhead of Nebraska in forensic interest
and enthuslaslsm. Tho HawkeyeB havo

defeated Mix nesota for several yors
They quit even with Wisconsin, and
havo debated Chicago and other la-- e

institutions. They are now determined- -

interrupt Nebraska's remarkri'jlo

march to victory.
Tho dakato will bo held in Lincoln

some time in AprlL It will be a icyal
combat between tho champions of the
'.var.F-Msour- l west and a loa.ler of

ilb.i'o in the Mississippi vall-jy- . Rutn
a contest will without doubt create
more Interest In debate than has over

Veen exhibited in the University. .
The other intercollegiate debate this

year will bo with Washington univer
sity of St Louis, which Lee, Lewis and
McReynolds defeated last May at SL

Louis. Washington is also making
special preparations to stay Nebraska's
course this year. A new .professor of
English composition has been appoint-
ed and the debating work has otherr
wise been reorganized. This debate
will also occur here in April.
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Officers' Hop
Fraternity Hall, Friday, Feb. 3

EDDIE WALT'S ORCHESTRA

irjFORMAL TICKETS, $1.50
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PRELIMINARIES TONIGHT

The First Sifting of the Debate
Candidates.

This evening at 8 o'clock sharp the
first contest of tho preliminary de-

bates will be held In Memorial hall.
Ten candidates will speak and out of
this --number, together with an equal
number to speak tomorrow afternoon,
fifteen men will bo selected for the
debating squad. The debato promises
to be a rousing contest. All of the
speakers aro bubbling over with in-

formation and facts on the question
after Boveral weeks of study; nnd en-

ergy will not bo wanting in the presen-tntlo- n

of their evidence. Every student
In the University can woll afford to
spend an evening listening to such
a debate, for not only will It be very
Interesting to thoso who delight in
hand to hand combat on the rostrum,
but it will be rich in Information and
Knowledgo which would otherwise re
quire days of study and research work
to obtain.

The debaters this evening will speak
in tho following order: C. P. Hartley,
Dean" Ringer, M. L. Corey, Loo Legro,
R. C. Hunter, R. A. Van Orsdale, J. M

SwenBon, D. P. De Young, P. M. Hun-
ter, Roy Clark.

The Judges who will chose the squad
aie: Dean Pound, Profs. E. A. Ross,
P. C. Prench, W. O. L. Taylor, H. W.
Caldwell and F. M. Fling and W. G.

Hastings, alternates.
Speaker Rouse of tho assembly has

accepted the Invitation of the debat-
ing board to preside and will be in

the chair tonight.

The University Journal.
After careful consideration, it has

been decided to Ibsuo a University
monthly journal Instead of the Univer-
sity news letter, which it was reported
a short time ago would be published.
Tho paper will bo calledThe Univer-
sity Monthly Journal and now seema
to be an assured bucccsb. Registrar
H. G. Shedd will be managing editor
and the publication will be an expo-

nent of the University propor, the
School of Music and tho Agricultural
College. Tho endorsement of tho Uni-

versity senate Is tho only thing now
delaying its inception. The matter
will be brought up at the npxt meet-

ing of tho senate and tho paper will
be immediately put upon its feet.

Linn M. Huntington, 04, has lately
been appointed on a commission to
oxam'ine bids, for highway bridges to
bo constructed for the Republic of Pan
ama.' Thfe chief of the party op whlclj
Huntington has been working and also
the chief engineer are members of that
commsision. -
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CHARTER DAY EVENTS

The Contestants are Hard at
Work Daily.

The men who Intend to enter the
Charter day exercises aro requested to
meet today at 4 p. m. and on Thursday
at 3 p. m. Moro men have been out
this yenr and greater Interest has been
shown than ever before. Many speedy
men are out trying for tho dashes. Tho
men practicing for the rope climb are
t'alned every week by Assistant Lane
in his gym classes.

The events this yeai will be the same
as last. They are: 25-ya- rd dash, pole
vault, running high jump, running
high kick, shot put, rope climb, fence
vault and inlerfraternlty-ToliyVa- ce

These eight events will give the dif-
ferent men plenty of chanco to show
what thoy can do.

Without a doubt the most Interest-
ing event will be the interfratornity
relay race. The diffo.ent fraternities
WhO ItltAlwl.. nntiln. avnCu8 u team practlco
every aturday afternoon. - The number
of entries Is not yet known but it is
thought that at least six will havo
teams. Tho Phi Kappa Psl has won
this race for the past two years and If
indications count for anything, stand
a good chance this year. The prize
awarded to the winner of this event
lb a banner with the winner's time
and place doslgnnted upon It. This
is an enviable prize for any fraternity
to strive for. ' As this is the only

contest of the Univer-
sity year, it should cause keen inter-
est and rivalry.

The prizes this year will be the same
as In previous years. The winner of
first place receives a sllvermedal and
second place receives a bronze medal.

The number of men allowed to enter
in each event will be limited to four.
The limit is placed because of the
length of time which is given for each
ow-nt- . LuBt year the number was un
limited and bb a result the events were
.not finished until 7 p. m. Thoro will
benone exception to this, that will be
the 25-ya- rd dash. As many as wish
can enter this and it will be run off
In semi-fina- ls and finals, thus giving
every man a chance In this event.
These exercises will commence at ?
o'clock on February 15th.

Duo to tho courtesy of L. E. Hurtz,
'03, tho electrical engineering students
wore enabled to visit tho Lincoln Gas
and Electric Light company's plant on
Thursday. Professor Evans acted as
chaporone.

M. H. Swenk .assistant in the de-
partment of entomology will deliver
a series of lectures on the Hessian flj
before-farmers- ' institutes in the state
this month. n

BOXES IN DEMAND

Chancellor Andrews and Gover-
nor Mickey to Have Boxes.

Other Dlgnltnrlea IIbvw Alao Koguicil

lloxe.

Preparations for tho Oloe Club con-

cert at the Oliver theater, February
16th, aro going rapidly on. Besides
tho various fraternities and sororities
that will havo boxes at tho concert,
Chancellor Andrews and Governor
Mickey havo each taken ono, and tho
lloutenant governor and attorney gon-er- al

of tho stato will occupy another
box. Loading socloty women of Lin-

coln aro to act aB patronesses and are
taking an nctlvo Interest In making
the concert a complete success. One
sciorlty has takon a box and thirty
Keats, four of tho fraternltlos have al-

ready taken twenty seats each, and
tho different University organizations
have spoken for from ten to slxtj
scats. After tho concert at the Oliver,
a "reception" will bo held In tho Uni-

versity Armory, for which Eddlo
Walt's orchestra will furnish tho music.
The cadot band, with August Hagenow
loading, 'will play boforo tho concert
and during tho intermission.

At the meeting of tho Gloo Club com-

mittee this morning nearly every or-

ganization was represented and the
keenest interest shown. Tho various
members stated that their organiza-
tions wero all planning to bo present
at the concert In a body. Director
Eames and Mr. Hagenow spoko to the
committee, explaining different details
in connection wlJJi the concert and each
expressed the bolief that tho coming
event would be one long to bo romom-bore- d

aB a complete success in every
particular.

Tho club is practicing diligently In
preparation for the homo concert, and
tho program being prepared is of the
best comprising everything in the way
of good music from the jolly college
stunt to tho heaviest compositions.
Reservations for seats should bo made
at once with Manager Dirks if good
seats are to be secured.

H. O. 8hedd, secretary of the NebraB'
ka State Commission to the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition, has made the
final distribution of the exhibit ma-

terial returned from tho Fair. The
mounted specimen of tho steer, Chal-
lenger, has beon returned to the-- Stato
University, where It will bo placed on
exhibition, and the various school ex
hibits intact to the University Museum
for exhibit purposes. Tho moving pic-

ture film and stereopticon slides shown
in the Nebraska theatre have been
turned over to the commissioner of
public lands and buildings, together
"with about twenty boxes of fine sheaf
and threshed grain and grasses num-
bering nearly two hundred varieties.
This material, which is valued at not
less than ten thousand dollars, will bo
saved by the stato for future exhibit
purppaes, very probably at the Portland
exhibit should the bill that has recent-
ly been introduced in the legislature
appropriating fifteen thousand dollars
unexpended by the late commission be-

come a law.
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